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JHKRIAH, Oalllfe 
a a <1 Oeone*nret 
were Lire# name* 

for tb* asm** lake, 
it lay In a scene 

of great luxuriance. 
Th» surrounding 
bill*, hlgb,terraced, 
sloping, gorged, 
were so many hang- 
ing garden*of beau- 
ty. The stream* 

fumbled down through rock* of grey 

lime stone, and flushing from the hill- 

side, bounded to the sea. In the time 
of our lx>rd the valley*, headlands, and 

ridges were covered thickly with vege- 

tation, and, so great was the variety of 

climate, that the palm tree of the torrid 
and the walnut tree of rlgorou* climate 
■were only a little way apart. Men In 

vineyards and olive gardens were gath- 
ering up the riches for the oil-press. 
The hills and valleys were starred and 
crimsoned with flowers, from which 
Christ took his text, and the disciples 
learned lessons of patience and trust. 
It aeemed a* if Ood had dashed a wave 

of beauty on all the scene until It hung 
dripping from the rocks, the hills, the 
oleander*. On the back of the I<ebanon 
range the glory of the earthly scene 

was carried up as If to set It In range 
with the hills of heaven. 

No other gem ever had »o exquisite 
• setting a* beautiful Uennesaret. The 
water* were clear and sweet, and thick- 

ly Inhabited, tempting Innumerable 
•**+* ex A affnr/llnr a llvollhfwl fflP IT ft-Ilf 

populations. Bethsalda, Cborazln and 

Capernaum stood on the bank, roaring 
with wheels of traffic and flashing with 

splendid equipages, and shooting their 
vessels across the lake, bringing mer- 

chandise for Damascus and passing 
great cargoes of wealthy product. Pleas- 
ure boats of Roman gentlemen, and 
Ashing smacks of the country people 
who had come down to cast a net there, 
passed each other with nod and shout 
and welcome, or side by side HWiing 

Idly at the mooring. Palace and lux- 

uriant bath and vineyard, tower and 
shadowy arbor, looked off from the 
calm, sweet scene aa the evening shad- 
ow-; begun to drop, and Hermon, with 
Its head covered with perpetual snow. 
In the glow of the setting sun looked 
like a white-bearded prophet ready to 
a nd In a chariot of lire. I think 
we shall have a quiet night! Not a leaf 
winks in the air, or a ripple disturbs 
the surface of Ocnnesaret. Tbo shad- 
ows of the great headlands stalk clear 
across the water. The voices of even- 

lug-Hde. how drowsily they strike the 
ear the splash of the boatman’s oar, 
and the thumping of the captured fish 
on the boat's bottom, and those Inde- 
scribable sounds which till the air at, 

nightfall. You hasten up the beach 
of the lake a little way, and there 
you And an excitement as of an em- 

barkation. A flotilla Is pushing out 

from the western shore of the lake — 

not a squadron with deadly armamentj 
not a clipper to ply with valuable mer- 

chandise; not piratic vessels with grap- 

pling-hook, to hug to death whatever 
they could seize, hut a flotilla laden 
with messengers of light, and mercy, 
and peace. Jesus Is In the front ship; 
bin friends and admirers are la the 
small boats following after. Christ, by 
the r king of the boat and the fatigues 
of the preaching exercises of the day, 
la 1 mill.-fit tn Mhirutmr anil 1 him 

In in<* stern of the boar, with a pillow 
perhaps extemporized out of a fisher- 
man's coat, sound asleep. The breezes 
of tho lake run their fingers through 
the locks of the worn-out sleeper, and 
on Its surface there rlseth and fulleth 
the light ship, like a child on the bosom 
of Its sleeping mother! Calm nlgut. 
Starry night. Beautiful night. Itnn up 
nil the sails, and ply all the oars, and 
let the boats the big boat and the 
small boats go gliding over gentle 
(Jennesaret. 

The sailors prophesy a change Iri the 
weather. Cloud* begin to travel up the 
sk.v and congregate. After a while, 
even the passengers hear the moau of 
the storm, which cornea on with rapid 
stii les. and with all th« terrors of 
hurricane and darkness The boat, 
caught In the sudden furjr, trembles 
like a deer at bay, amid the wild 
clangor of the hounds. Brest patches 
of foam are flung through the sir. Ths 
loosened sails, flapping lu the wind, 
crack like pistols. The small boats 
poised on the white cliff of the driven 
•«n tremble like ocean petrels, and 
then plunge into the trough with ter- 
rific swoop until a wavs strikes them 
with thunder it ach, and uvst board go 
the cordage, the tackling and the 

and the drenched disciples rush 
Into the sum of ths bast, and snout 
am id the hurricane. 'Master, rarest 
thou nut that we perish” That great 
Parsonage lifted his head from ths 
Asher man's coat, and walked out to ths 

prow of tho vessel, and looked upon ths 
olurtn on all at lea were the *moM 
boats tossing in helple«snoso, nod front 
them »sme tho cries of drowning meg 
Hy the Rook of lightning t seethe calm 
•oso of tho uncovered bruw of Joous 
nnd tho apis) of the sea dripping from 
bio heil He has two words of com 

maud e for the wind, the other f»t 
lbs ova He looks Inis the lempeetitom 
be«vena and ho cries, "Pearot" au<l 
lb*n he loaks down lute ths infurlstv 
wain#, and he says. Ho otllir Ths 
fbnndoro beet a retreat Tho waves fall 
Ant on Ihoir fnceo Tho extinguish#*! 
soars rekindle their torch*# Tho foam 
•silo, Tbs storm Is dead And whtti 
tho crow mo untangling tho cordagi 

[ sad lha cables, and haling hut th* water 

I from tha hold of the ahlp. the dla'lple* 
I stand wonder struck, now taxing into 

i tha calm sky, now gating Into tha calm 
sea. now gating Inlo tha calm face of 
Jeeua, and whispering on# to another, 
"Whet manner of man I* this, that 
even the winds and lha sea obey him 7" 

I I learn, tlrsl, from thl# subject that 
when you ore going to take a voyage 
of any kind you ought to ha*# Christ 
In the ship. The fact la, that the** 
hosts would hsva all gone to th# bot- 
tom If Christ had not been theje, Now, 
you are about to voyage out inlo soma 

new enterprise Into some new busi- 
ness relation; you ara going to plan 
soma great matter of profit. I hope It 
la so. If you are content to go along 
in the treadmill course and plan noth- 
ing new, you a re not fulfilling your 
mission. What you can do by lb* ut- 
mwt tenelon of body, mind, and soul, 
that you are hound to do, You have 

: no right to bo colonel of a regiment If 
Hod call# you to command on army. 
You havn no right to be stoker In a 

steamer If God commands you to be 
admiral of the navy. You have no right 
to engineer a ferry-boat from river 
hank lo river bank If God commands 
you t# engineer a Cunarder from New 
York to Liverpool. Hut whatever en- 

terprlse you undertake, and upon what- 
ever voyage you start, be sure te take 
Christ In the ahlp. Here are men large- 
ly prospered. The seed of u small en- 

terprise grew Into an accumulated and 
overshadowing success. Their cup of 
prosperity la running over. Kvery day 
see* a commercial or a mechanical trl- 

; umph. Yet they are not puffed up. 
They acknowledge the God who grow* 
the harvest#, and gives them all their 
prosperity. When disaster cornea that 
destroys others, they are only helped 
Into higher experience#. Th# coldest 
winds that ever blew down from snow- 

[ rapped Herman and tosaed Oeiinesaret: 
into foam and agony could not hurt 
them. l*t the winds blow until they 
crack their cheeks; lot the breaker* 
boom—all Is well, Christ is in the ship. 
Here are other men, the prey of uncer- 
tainties. When they succeed, they strut 

through the world In great vanity, and 
wipe their feet on tho sensitiveness of 
others. Disaster comes, and they are 

utterly down. They ore good sailor# on 
u fair day, when the sky Is clear and 
the tea Is smooth; but they cannot out- 

ride a storm. After awhile the packet 
i* tosscil abeam's end, and It. teems as 

If she must go down with all the cargo. 
Hush out from the shore with lifeboat, 
long-boat, shallop, and pinnace. You 
cannot save the crew. Tho storm twists 
off the masts. Tho sea rises up to take 
down the vessel. Down she goes! No 
Christ In that ship. 

I epeak to young people whose voy- 
age In Ufo will be a mingling of sun- 

shine and of darkness, of arctic blast 
and of tropical tornado. You will have 
many a long, bright day of prosperity. 
Tho sky Is clear, the sea smooth. The 
crew oxhllarant. Tho boat staunch 
will bound merrily over the billows. 

! Crowd on all the canvas. Heigh, ho! 
I Land ahead! But suppose that sick- 

ness puts Its cup to your lips; suppose 
! misfortune with some quick turn of 

the wheel, hurls you backward; sup- 
pose that tho wave of trial strikes you 
athwart-shlps, and bowsprit shivered, 
and halliards swept Into tho sea, and 

I gangway crowded with piratical dis- 
asters, and the wave beneath, and the 
sky above, and the darkness around are 

filled with the clamor of the voices of 
destruction. Oh! then you will want 
Christ In tho ship. 

I learn, In the next place, that people 
who follow Christ must not always ex- 

pect smooth stilling. When these dis- 
ciples got Into the small boat* they 
suld: "What a delightful thing this 
Ik! Who would not be a follower of 
Christ when he can ride In one of these 
small boats after the ship In which 
Jesus Is sailing?" Hut wbeu the storm 
euinu ilntL'II I IlMMi' ill ill' I ft i S«lil fitllllil lk.l> 

that following Jeaua did not always 
make smooth walling. So you have 

found out and 1 have found out. If 
there are any people who you think 
ought to have a good time in get'tng 
out of till* world, the upoailea of Jeaua 
t'hrtat ought to have been the man. 
Have you ever noticed how ihey got 
out of the world? St. Jauie* |o»t hia 
head St. rhllttp was hung to death 
agalnat a pillar. St. Matthew wa* 

struck to death by a halberd. St. Mark 
xl di united to death through the 

i street*. St. Jallit* the l.es* had hia 
Praia* daubed out with a fuller • club. 
St Manilla* w i* atop I to death. St. 
Thomas wa* struck through with a 

apeur John lluaa in tha flr< the AIM- 

; geuse*. the Wuldetisn*. the t inch C*V- 
euauiera did Ihey always hud smooth 

I nailing? Why go ao far* There la a 

| young uiau In a store In New York 
| who has a hard lime to matutalu hti 

Christian character All the clerhi 
laugh at him, tha awptuyara in that 
•tora laugh at him. and when ha loaei 
hie patten.* they way; “You are * 

pretty Christian Not ao ea*y ta It foi 
1 that yauag man ta follow Curlat. II 

| tha lotrd did not help him hour hy hunt 

i he would fall There are wore* ol 
young men today who would ha willing 
to testify that In following Christ on* 

does not alwaya Mad smooth sailing 
Thera ta a Christian girl. In her horns 
they do not Ilka Chrtal She kaa ban! 

l work to gat n etleat ple a In which t« 

; say her pray era. father apposed ta re 
Itglon Mather opposed to religion 
tlruthera and otatera opposed ta r» 
itglon Tha chrtaitea girl does not al 
ways nnd It smooth sailing * P« n »hi 
tile# to follow Hut l»a of • 

heart A* seafarers, whsh winds art 

dead ahead hi selling iha ship on alar 
hoard ta. k and bra. mg tha yarde. mahi 
the nlnda that op pee* ike enure • prop* 
the ship forward, so opposing troublas 
tnroogn Christ, veering erouad th. 

boasptll of fatta. Will waft ywu 
hawvan, whan. If the winds bet b#*t 

abaft, they wight bsva ro-ked an. 

i auaf y«u In ate**, and wk>ln draamini 

•f lb* destined port of he**#* you 
roold not have heard Hi* *ry *f wara- 

lag and would bar* aona erasblng In*# 
• b« breakers, 

Actio, my aubj*< t teaches as that 
good paoplt sometime* get very ranch 
frlghl*n*d. From *be loo# and man- 

nor of th*** disciple# aa th*y ruehed 
Into tb* stern of lb* vessel and wok* 
Christ up, you know that tbay ars fear- 

fully scared. And so It la now that 
you often And good people wildly agi- 
tated. "Obi" says some Christian man, 

I "Hi# InAdel nmauslnim, the had news- 

: papers, the spiritualistic aocl«Hos, tb# 

Importation of many foreign arrors, 
the cburoh of Hod I* going to bo lost, 

j th* ship la going to founder! Th* ship 
Is going down!" What are you fright- 
ened about? An old lion goes into hi# 
cavern to take a sleep, and he Ilea down 
until hla shaggy inane rovers his paws. 
Meanwhile, Hie spiders outside begin to 

spin webs over the mouth of III* cav- 

ern, and way: "That lion cannot break 
out through this web," and they keep 
on spinning the gossamer thread* until 
they get the mouth of the cavern cov- 

ered over. "Now," they say, "the lion's 
done, the lion'# done." After awhll* 
the lion atvakn* and shakes himself, 
and be walks out from th* cavern, 
never knowing thero were any spider*' j 
web*, and with his voice he shake* the J 
mountain. Let the Infidel# and the skep- 
tic* of thl* day go on spinning theories, 
spinning them all over the place where 
Christ seems to he sleeping. They say: 
"Christ can never again com# out; the 
work la done; he can never get through 

i this logical web we have been, spin- 
ning." The day will com# when the 
Mon of Judah's tribe will arouse him- 
self and come forth and shake mighti- 
ly the nations. What then all your gos- 
samer threads? What Is a spider’s w*b 
to an aroused loin? Do not fret, then, 
about the world's going backward. It 
la going forward. 

You stand on the bank* of the sea j 
W liiw uuv ii m iiis * no iniMBimi, 

; says the tide Is rising, but the wave 

come* up to a certain point, and then 
It recedes. "Why,” you say, "the tide 
Is going back.” No. It Is not. The next 

wave comes up a little higher, and it 

goes back. Again you say the tide Ib 

going out. And the next tlmo tho wave 

comes up a little higher, and then to 

a higher point. Notwithstanding all 
these recession*, at last all the shipping 
of the world knows It Is high tide, 
Ho It Is with the cause of Christ in the 
world. One year It comes up to oue 

point, anil we are greatly encouraged. 
! Then It seems to go hack next year. 

; We say the tide Is going out. Next year 
It comes up to a higher point and falls 
hack, and next year It conies to a still ! 
higher point and falls back; but nil the 

1 

tlmo It Is advancing, until It shall be 
full tide, "and the earth shall bo full , 

of the knowledge of Clod as tho waters | 
| (111 tho soa." 

Again, I learn from this subject that 
Christ Is God and man In the same per- I 

; son. I go Into the back part of that ! 
boat and I look on Christ's sleeping 
face, aud see In that face tho story of j 
worry and weariness, and a deep shad- j 
ow comes over his face, and I think he 
must be dreaming of the cross that Is to j 
come. As I stand on tho back part of ! 
the boat looking on his face, 1 say: 
"He Is a man! He Is a man!" But 
when I see him come to tho prow of 
the boat, and the sea kneels at his pres- 

ence, and the winds fold their wlng< 
at his command, I say: "He Is God! 
He Is God!” The hand that set up the 
starry pillars of the universe wiping 
away the tears of an orphan! When I 
want pity and sympathy, 1 look at him, 
and I say: “O Lord Jesus, thou weary 

One, thou suffering One, have mercy 
on me.” "Ecce homo!” Behold the 
man! But when I want courage far the 
conflict of life, when 1 want some one 

to beat down my enemies, when 1 want j 
faith for the great future, then 1 come 
... tl.A fr-.nf Ilf til*, hnfi f find t m-lt ('hrlttt ! 

! standing there In all hi* omnipotence, 
am] 1 nay, "O Christ, thou who couldot 
hush the storm, can hush all my sor- 

rows. all my temptation*, all my fear#." 
"Bcce l)eu«!" Behold the flod! * • • 

i There Is one itorm Into which we 

must all run. When a man let# go 

i this life to take hold of the next, I do j 
not care how much grace he has, he 

] will want It all. What la that out >on« | 
d**r? That la a dying t’hrtstlun rucked ; 

i on the surge# of death. Winds that 
have wrecked magntllceut flotilla* of 

! pomp and worldly power come down 
on that Christian soul \II the spirit# 
of darkness seetu to he let loose, for 
It Is their last chance. The walling of 
kindred seem* to mingle with the swirl 
of tn* waters, sad the scream of the 
wind, and the thunder of the sky Deep 
to deep, billow to billow; >«t uo tremor, 
no gloom, no terror, mu sighing fur iho 
dying Christian The fuel la that from 
the hack part of the host a voice sing* 
out: "When thou p**e«-»t thiuuah tho 
waters, I will be with thea" By the 
dash of the aiorm the dying Christ! A 
s»cs 'hat the harbor I* only Just ahead 1 

Prow heavenly castles voices of wol* ! 
come come over the water*. !'**>• 
drops un in# angry wav* as the storm 
*ot>a Itself la rest like a child falling 
asleep aiutd tears and trouble Christ 
bath bushed Iho tempest 

Ksllgtea sod ttdme 

Haven Plaaa, near ItU hmond Va, la 
a prohibition town each purchaser of 
a lot being required to sign an artIclo 
forfeiting ibe till# If liquor la ever *old 
on ibe premie** ripedal rale* are ale* 

given to total abstainer* 
The Non Verb Hun say# that O®® el 

ih* T two saloons In N«w Vork aro con 

trolled directly or IMHt*«Uf hr on* «f 

tba great liquor monapoii**, end iba 

saloon hooper la practically subject i* 

the demand* of thee* monopolists 
Mr Norwood the «a*»t of the ,km*r 

baa Bibl* Hmlet) In V*n**uola. re* 

porta #«f*ptb»aall> larg* aalaa of tba 

•crlptura by hi* colporteurs la parts ol 

ibe country which bav* never befura 
t»,a vtailed by atty Bible society agent. 

HAIRY ami I’Ol I,TRY. 

IN f BRKRTINO CHARTIR* M>« 

OUR RURAL RRAOKRS, 

H«« 1*1 *mr****** Hp*rni0 M»l« 

1**990*1 99**9* I 9*1 Ih* $0999* 4 P*w 

HImIr m »#» lit* far# **f lit# *i#mIi 

aa#f I'oulirf. 

OMK of Hie r»l< illa- 
tion* prwncnted in 
ahow dairy profit* 
at-cm In tin In mull 
Import a n l e I *- 
meniN. One writer 
nay* a cow which 
aniiiially produce* 
HIM pmiuda of butler 
that In no Id al 20 
renta realize* |0u to 
her owner. Aanum- 

ing the yearly expenae of keeping her to 
lie $4o, |2<» of I bln Mini remain* an prollt, 
and thin repienentn I he I rite rent at 0 
per icni on mi Invent mrnt of $?M. Hut 
nucli a cow In rarely Hold for |l«(i nod In 
frequently purchaned for $7f». Annum- 
Ink IIon an her value the operation 
give* 20 per rent, und thin In compared 
to Inventiiieutn In city real entate which 
given n lo per < ent Intercut ou Invented 
capital, and In thought to be twice an 

good uk the real entate InvcHtmcnt, he- 
caune $20 In 20 per rent of the price of 
the cow. 

The vice of nucli calculation Ilea In 
the fact that the iow will In a few 

yearn either die or go to the butcher 
for a nominal price, und the original 
ont will he wholly IonI, where an. In 

the cane of the real entate If In not 

only making 10 per cent, but Inntead 
of dying or going to the butcher It la 

lafereaf In Ih* v lio < poultry tnbjict, i 
which haa never tlm* dl»d mil. Vhey 1 

10me next in ibe Hruhtua* In alxe. 
The rotV will weigh ten or twelve 

pound* when Ihrec or four year* of aye, 
The hen will weigh fr«tn eight t > ten 

pound*, The principal varieties if the j 
breed are huff, black, while, partridge, 
pea-combed partridge and allky Cochin 
or emit fowl They are of gentle di#- , 

poaiilon, more hardy lhan any < liter 
breed, except ftrahmaa, They trow ■ 

faal and are piollfle layer*, eapeclally I 
In winter, hearing confinement v<ll. 
They cannot lly and ean thua eually 
he kept within a ulnull Ineloattre, 'I he 

chicken* feather rattier alowly, 
IliilT Cochin*. 

The huff Cochin la one of the moat 

popular varletle* of Ihla breed. M* 
color, aa the name indicate*, la a dear 
uniform huff, aonielflue* light. In ahade, I 

and often deeper, the deep huff being 
cotialdered the more dndrable color, | 
lllacb penciling In the hackle la eon- 

aldered very objectionable, and a dla- 

quallfic.ition In a poultry exhibit. Hut 
we often find bird* with a darker mark- 
ing about the neck where It la not con- 

aldered a grave fault, though the 
greater the uniformity of ahade, the 
better. 

Merita and Defect* of Cochin*. 
Cochin* are good layer*, eapeelally 

In winter, when <gg* are moat acarce. 

They make excellent, careful mother*, 
and In thl* reaped are iinaurpaaaed, i 

though perbapa the llrahmaa are their 
equal*. The chick* grow rapidly and 
arc aoon ready for the market. They j 
fatten readily and are not *o particular 
about their food aa are Home breed*. 

In conaequence of their fattening 
propenaltlea, It la better not to feed 
them loo much corn during the laying 
aeaaon, aa they will then fatten to auch 
an extent ua to Interfere with the lay- 

she' p and lambs 'an be kept on an acre 

of well prepared land In » dry year, 
l/u It be borne in mind that the sheep 
are pastured none of the food Is rut 

for them. A bulletin will b>< Issued 
Klvlna all the particulars at the does of 
the pasturltik season, Northwestern 
I'armer, ^ 

» 
Or»»th of the Mwt 

The growth of horn lakes place by 
the deposition of now material from 

the secreting surface, says a writer In 
Horse Breeder, This deposition Is ef 
feited at the commencement or roots 
of the liber, when the horn Is yet soft, 
and Its Incessant operation causes these 
fibers to he mechanically extended or 

pushed downward toward the ground 
In a mass. Once formed they are sub- 
mitted to other change than that of 

becoming denser, harder, less elastic 
and dryer, as they recede farther down 
from the surface from where they 
originated. 

Ho regular Is this growth generally In 
every part of the hoof that It would ap- 

I ear as If the secreting rmnibrane la 
endowed with an equal activity 
throughout. But this equality in the 
amount of horn secreted over so wide 
a surface Is an undoubted fact, yet tin* 

dor the Influence of certain conditions 
the growth or descent of the material 
may he elfet ted In an Irregular manner, 
either a portion of the secretory appar- 
atus assuming a more energetic ac- 

tivity, or being Imparted or hindered 
more or less In Its functions 

Kor example, trie way t.bo foot Is 

planted on the ground has a marked 
Influence on the amount of horn secret- 

ed, also on that subjected to wear. 

When the weight Is equ’lly distributed 
over the lower face of tht hoof, the foot 
may be said to be properly placed as 
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or ought to lie rintiimlly Increasing In 
value. 

There lire, however, Hiunr eulcula- 
lion* that win l>*< advantageously 
made. Mr. \hott. In the l*ni<’tleul 
Dairyman, give* one of them ll< 

supposes a dulrymun to hove cows, 

lu of v. hIt'll make 100 poundk of h u i 

per your. und the remainder OOtt pound* 
per year. The uniform cO»t of keep 
ItlK I he com i. 1m pllieecl lit flu per heud 

Here the hotter pruduct from tl.* en- 

tire herd I* 4,duo pound*, which m*II* 
at go cents, y lidding a grow* Ineonit "f 

t'C*ll. The cost of keeping the town Ik 

Ikon, leaving a profit of $1"" rh> 

difficult) of Much ii herd, however, I* 

ihut lu of the tow* no! only full *•' 

produce any profit .it nil hut ■ it into 

the prolltN uf the mliti 10, The cuw* 

of leant product Ion do not repay their 

get p t»y $k pt i head. Those of lal'gt r 

production make u prottt ot I " > 

head It would pay the iiwnei of *u< It 

u herd a turner net return •» K"l rid ,,f 

the la cow* which vhdd Ik" pounds a 

year pel head and nut replace them 
for the lu imikInn the larger yield 
tuak*' a u< t profit of $-iki while tti*' 

entire herd, a* the calculation shows, 

makes a profit of only fl«o 
It Is hot»* that (he importance of 

knowing Just what every row In the 

herd Is doing comes In Those ttiat 

pav their wav ami something mine 

shuiild he ascertained and kept 
Those that do tint cult lint la* weeded 

out a day too soon They should he 

treated last e» a guest at a hotel !» 

treated who will not pay hi* hoard, 

namely, gotten rid of Mi. 

I *44 M*t» 

Manly Mile* In a recently public red 

tmok ha* the following '« »uy on tm> 

I'urhltl breed* 
N« breed of p**ultry has ever «*l 

Iraeted so mm h atieiitlow or such 
high price* fur so long a time «* the 
(Whigs UU their liuiodot Uon lu this 

country They were Introduced iron* 
i'tuna about Ihe year IM?, gn*l created 
n great sensation at the time which I>u 
been humor**usly termed the poultry 
mania' or hen fever " 

Ho gieat wa* the desire to po* > u 

them that fahuioua prices were paid 
lu Hwgtaml a hundred guineas was 

often paid fur a single inch, and < dually 
high prteea In this .ouatn k regc 
thin must of netesslty follow as <t ml- 
oral result and the hr<**d t* mil now a* 

fully appie* lated aa II d>»rv***, *-»» It 
posse**** really great merit It la |g 
the main nuwr superseded hr those of 

greater met It, the llrahmaa 
The mania attending Its tuirodm tc*a, 

however absurd aa tl waa, resulted In 
great benefit by awakening a gee.ami 

mr 

lug of ggs. Sometimes! the deposits of 
fat are so great that death remits. 

They me extremely docile In disposi- 
tion, quiet und we might add lazy in 
their habits, are naturally gentle and 

tame, consequi ntly easily domesticated 
Tiny seldom quatrel. They are very 
large and heavy, und us their wings 
are proportionately small they cannot 
II). A fence two feet high will easily 
keep them within bounds. They have 
little tendeney to seratch; gnd hence 
the damage from this source Is small 
They hear eoiillnemcni well, und will 

thrive when sonn other breeds would 
droop and tile for want uf extendi d 

range. 
\s to their defects: Though they 

make most desirable mothers In all 

respects, the serloils objection Is their 
frupu ni ami pii>iatent liiellnatlon to 

sit Tills fevei generally comes on 

after every dozen or twenty egg.- laid 
It requires about three days' alec me 

from the nest to breik up this proton 
,||y I .n il time Although this Is Usual 
U considered uu objection, y<t whin a 

regular and constant Miccesalnu uf 
c hic kens Is desired, it hec oliies a great 
c imvenleU) e. as chh keus can lie 

hatched with great regularity. 
The tlesli Is not regarded as equsl In 

quality with that of some other breeds, 
though when quill yuuug It Is good 
The breast meat Is not ahuudceiit, 
whic h affects its pcqeularlty oil the mar- 
ket. Cochins are considered valuable 
fur crossing with other breads, such as 

1 Iturklngs or I'revecoeurs. 

»l»l« I'M sn*«p CM CSM life, 
Vic experiment tsceeuduclid h> I'luf 

rthaw. at the rgpertmaNt farm, wleliti 
certkluly means a great eteal. uut only 
Itt the line lb west but to all the I lilted 

lhi#ta lie has uudeiiakeii to pasture 
| a sheep suet to Idloba on all acre of hind 

j The ax pert Wegt Is succeeding beyond 
I Hi v pec tat teens. The food Is at the 

present I luce nearly two months ahead 
of Ihe sheep The) are doing splendid 
ly ott the food gad have kept In pat 
lot health front the Ural Ills place Is 

tu sow a succession ol fuuds, so there 

will alwavs he soioethlug for the shop 
on otce ur the other of Ihe plots. Tke 
acta Is divided into fuur plots, aad Ihe 
sheep are pastuied on the*** In sueves 

»con The harrow ta generally used on 

.-a, p plot after It ha* bash pastured, 
sad to some Instances flesh seed Is 
sown the season has of course been 
wry favorable, hut to offset that In part 
at least, the land Is not so good as the 
av c t sgc prairie soil, and It has not been 
maauc d for several years 

I'rof rtlcaw ears ha has not exhaust 
,l a|| the resource* la thta line, aad he 

ta hopeful that as lac go a uu tidier ol 

a* 

a liiirli* of nupport to tho llmli. lint 

wlii'it, through mlninunageiiitint or <!••- 
furtive form, uiim Damn in uneven one 

hide higher than the other the weight 
nniM fall on tin lower part to a degree 
grottier than It doe* on the higher aide, 
tint* c,Mining not only dUturhaneo In 
the direction of the limb and It* move. 

inontK, hut coniddi rabiy modifying the 

growth of the horn 
TIiIm growth Ik dinilnlahed at the purl 

most subjected to preitMUre in ill prob- 
ability from a mailer amount of blood 
being allowed to pa** through the *»■• 

erelory Mirfuce, while to the side *llb- 
Jei led lo li'MK weight and wear or pie*- 
Httre the blood I* more aimudar.tly *up 
plied, and tie' formation of the hum i* 

thereby Imntwed or uugnmnted. Thl* 
I* a fart of mui h Importation. and 
should lie of Inlet crt lo the man Wlmee 
vol ition Ik "hoi lng It prove* that any 
Irregularity in the dintrlhothni of 
might of Ho hotly on the foil ha* a 

bad effiet on the secreting portion of 
tin organ, mid a* a to* tilt "haw* Itself 
I u the fur lit of the fool. 

Olio In 11 mi Ti mw pro, thlyp |» 
IS.UMi.taio tn uitire <very year for lieu 
margarmt not h pound of whl if I* 
made lu Oh- glair, and the probability 
I* just a* great that lift pound* of every 
too i* eaten under the tmpre«*iuu that 
It I* butter. The law* of many statue 
prote. t the latervra, hut tlm man with 
the Mutual It I* defrauded, because he 
does uut know what the »tuflf Is The 
lUiWUMier ought to be protected, ,w Well 
a* all uihei pun ha*ers, uti that those 
Who prefer oleti and other eutnpu’iud* 
of slaughter pen fat* and volt mi oil mg) 
safely ever vise ,helr right of v halve, 
and iho** who a*k for butter may pay 

; the pit * and get M In Ihs uiall.t 
of piolta ling the in.i see against fraud 
our vwuntty t« «• far a fatlur*. but 
wheU It time* to protecting I h« peep* 

I Itatur a of ft and* she It g grand and 
; gturiMH* *U' > •' » oh tong may *hv 

a*%»' Teas* I'at ut and Man. h 

Mayor rtngre* # I'otato 1‘atih 
Mayor I'mgn* with the number* of 
HI* Ngrteultutal ..to mission mad* nu 
eyit tided torn of hla putalo pat. lies op 

| the east side of I S I lull ami huitJk 
them tu a innipaiaMvely prosperua* 
vondltiua. though maai hay* ..ir,,*d 
from the dtuught An estlma * in 
vatloua held* showed the yield would 
he from l»n to Ikt bushel* so gt ie At t 
many pla.es the ISdlah wun.wn left 
their work and. tuahlng up to th« 
mayor klsaed hi* hand In the .at 
acres Halted It was estimated the * 
Held would leg. h nearly |it,outl both 

| els uf potatoes Atmul IMt men a.imen 
: ami ehlMrett were at «erh la tha 
i Held* K« 

a 


